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U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission ;

ATTN: Document Control Desk :

Mall Station P1137 -

Washlngton, D.C. 20555

SUBJECT: James A. FitzPatrick Nuclear Power Plant
'

Docket No. 50 333 >

Use of a Closed Circuit Monitoring
System to Establish a Continuous Fire Watch

,

!'
Dear Sir:

.

During a January 6,1992 tolophone conversation with th a NRC staff, the staff asked
the Authority to submit a description of how a closed circul' tolovision (CCTV) system is '

being used to monitor a non functional firo barrior penottalion seat in the condonsato
domineralizer room. The staff also askod for a brief description of tho equipment and tho

.

tests that are being used to assure equipmont oporability. Tho requested information is '

included in Attachment 1.

A CCTV system reduces personnel radiation exposuro incurred during a continuous
fire watch. This system is eq- ,lont to a continuous fire watch because it providos for
the early detection of fire and , ne prompt responso by the fire brigado.

The Authority would like to use this system in other areas. Attachment 2 outlines
criteria for the further use of this system.

Should you or your staff have any questions rogarding this subject, please contact
Mr, J. A. Gray, Jr. 4
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** .' att: as stated

cc: - Roglonal Administrator [
U. S. Nuclear Rogulatory Commission

{475 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, PA 19400

,

v. ,

Office of tho Rosident inspoctor <

U. S. Nuclear Rogulatory Commission
P. O. Box 136
Lycoming, NY 13093

Mr. Brian C. McCabo
Project Directorato 11
DMslon of Reactor Projects l/11
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mall Stop 14 B2
Washington, DC 20555
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i

USE OF A CLOSED CIRCUlT MONITORING
'

SYSTEM TO ESTABlJSH A CONTINUOUS FIRE WATCH

Tho uso of a closed circuit tolovision (CCTV) system toduces personnel radiation exposure
incurrod during a continuous firo watch. A closed circuit tolovision camera, battery poworod i

smoko dotoctors, and an audio intorcom ato used to monitor non functional fire barrior
ponotration seals in radiation arcas. This method is curtontly being usod to moet the
requirements for a continuous firo watch as requirod by Technlcal Spocification 3.12.F.2 in the
condonsato derninoralizor room.

Roforenco 1 describes how utilitios are using vidoo cameras to improvo productivity and
reduco radiation exposuro during both routino and specialirod tasks.

Tochnical Specification Requiremont

FitzPatrick's Technical Spocification 3.12.F.2 requires thu posting of a continuous fira watch on
one sido of a firo barrior where a ponotration seal has boon declared non-functional and thoro is '.

no functional firo detector on olther sido of the barrior,

Altomativo Survollianco Techniquo Condensato Domineralizor Room

The ongoing basolino firo barrior ponotration seal survoillanco program has identified a
ponotration soal in the condonsato domineralizor room as non functional. The condonsato
domineralizor room is a lockod high radiation area with a gonoral arca dose rato up to 100
mR/hr. A continuous firo watch posted in a low doso area of this room would accumulato
approximately 15 mrom/ day. The total doso for all firo watches during the baselino
survoillanco is estimated at 20 mrom/ day. This ono firo watch would increase the total doso for
all fire watches by 75% An altemativo to a person performing a continuous fito watch at this
location would thorofore bo good ALARA practico. '

A high resolution closod circuit television camera system in conjunction with two battery
poworod smoke detectors and two intercom units is used for the condonsato domineralizor
room ponotration watch. The viewing monitor and one of the intercom units are located just
outsido the lockod high radiation area where tho gonoral area dose rato would result in a daily
doso of approximatoly 4 mrom,

inside, the smoko detectors are positionod on the wall approximately 6 to 12 Inchos above the
non-functional penetration and on the colling approximately 5 foot from the wall. Thoso
locations are based on tho guidanco provided by NFPA 801990, Figuro B 51, and the Firo
Protoction Handbook,'17th Edition, Tho other intercom unit is locked in the continuous
transmit modo and positioned near the smoko dotoctors. The camora unit is in the condonsato
domineralizor room positioned to allow continuous viewing of the non functional penotration
and gonoral area. The camera can be remotoly focused, panned, tiltod, and zoomod.
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Equipment Spocifications, Survoillanco, and Tosting

Tho equipmont used for tho iomoto continuous fire watch for the non functional penotration
soal in the condonsato domineralizor room consists of a tolovision camera, monitor, two smoko
detoctors, and two intercom units.

The camera is capable of being tomotely focused, pannod, tilted, and zoomod. The monitor is
a high resolution 14 inch diagonal color display unit with a vortical rosolution of 370 linos.
Tosting requiromonts and acceptanco critorla for the camera and monitor are mot if tho
designated fire barrior ponotration is clearly visiblo and positively identified on tho tomoto
monitor. Tho camera providos the capability for a person performing tho firo watch to visually
monitor a designated area.

The smoke detectors aro lunization type units with a UL 217 listing. Each unit's dual ionization
chamber is scrooned by a stainloss stool enclosuro. The unit is poworod by a 9 volt battory
with the battory's functionality indicated by a flashing LED and supptomonted by an audio low
battery warning *boop." The testing methodology and acceptanco critoria for the smoko
detoctors are based on the rocommendations of tho manufactutor and by guldanco provided in
NFPA 741989, Chapter 6, 'Maintenanco and Tosts." The manufacturer states that the built in
tost button accurately tests all detector functions. The prossing of this button will causo a loud
cont: vous sound within 10 seconds if tho unit is functioning proporly. The manufacturor also
specifically recommonds against tho use of any acrosol or open flamo tost as this could
dogrado the unit's sensitivity or impalt the ability of the detector to function. The detectors,
supplomontod by tho intercom units, providos the smoko detection capability for a person
performing the fito watch at a romoto location.

Tho intercom units aro AC poworod and uso the common cloctrical wiring betwoon tho units as
the transfor modium. Tho units can bo locked in the continuous transmit position to allow
continuous monitoring by the other unit. Testing requirements and acceptanco critoria for the
intorcom units are based on the ability of the continuous fi,a watch boing ablo to hear the
audiblo alarm from the smoke detectors. This test can bo run concurtontly with the testing of
the smoko detector units.

Testing of this equipment will bo performed on a wookly basis to ensure functionality.

Radiation Effocts

Tho affocts of radiation on this oquipmont has not boon tostod. An 6gtadation in audio or;

vidoo transmission would bo readily detectod.

Radiation may degrado the sensitivity of ionization type smoko dotectors, Such detoctors
,

| function based upon smoko particulatos blocking the detection of ionizing radiation from a

| containod source (e.g., americium). A surrounding radiation field may thereforo compensato
'

for blockago of the intomal sourco by smoko particulates. The manufacturer has no
I information on unit sensitivity or performanco for operation in a radiation field, To offset this,
I the Authority has purchased battery poworod photoelectric smoke detectors. Tho '

photooloctric units ato also UL 217 listed and are functionally equivalent to the ionization units.
They have the added advantage of being more rosistant to radiation induced changes in
sensitivity since they use an internal light source to detect smoko particulates. The

;
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replacement of the ionization typo detectors with the photoolectric units will bo mado after
conferring with the NRC staff and upon locolving the staff's approval. In the intorim, the
Autho*ity fools that the lack of any significant quantitics of combustiblo materials in the area
providos a sufficient lovel of protoction. In addition, the requiremont for a wookly test of the
CCTV system $ lows the performanco of a visual survoy of tho affocted ponottation arca.

Conclusions

The posting of a contin'Jous fire watch to monitor the non functional firo barrior ponotration soal
in the condensato domineralizor room by using a closed circuit tolovision system along with an
intercom system providos a lovel of protection equivalont to the posting of the continuous firo
watch directly at tho non-functional penetration seallocation. The relocating of the continuous
firo watch outsido of tho high radiation area does not reduce the lovel of protection requitod by
the Technical Specifications and conforms with accepted ALARA practicos.

Referenco

1. EPRI report, dated August 1000, EPRI NP 6882, ' Video Camora Use at Nuclear Power
Plants."
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i

i
CRITERIA FOR USING !

ALTERNATE FIRE WATCH METHODOLOGY t

i

This methodology allows Technical Specification requhements to be satisfied without exposing _
watch personnel to high radiation fields or other adverse conditions. i

!

' The Authority plans to use this watch method when the Technical Specifications iequire a _ >

continuous fire watch or a roving fire patrol for a non functional penottation soal that cannot be !

repaired in less than 24 hours and where either of the following conditions exist:
;

i, a continuous fira watch would be required in an area with a gonoral area dose ' [
rate 12 mR/ht- ;

:i
or i

a roving fire patrol would be required in an area with a general area dose rate -. i

1100 mR/hr. !

2, a continuous fire watch or a roving fire patrol would be required in an
environment that poses a health risk to personnel fulfilling those dulles (e.g., i

chemical or material hazards, high temperature or background sound levels). |
-i
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